Dear Parents,

I would like to send out a tremendous THANK YOU to all those who helped make this school year a super success. This school is full of activity every day and at the end of the year it seems to snowball. We have had a successful school year. To every parent, grandparent, aunt, uncle, and friend of Sacred Heart, you have done a super job of supporting all of our efforts. THANK YOU to everyone involved.

Last week was “Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week”. And boy, what a week it was. Again, parents, you out did yourselves. Last week was full of activities specifically geared toward the teachers and staff and we have been overwhelmed! You are truly wonderful and God has blessed us with exceptional parents on every level. You are GREAT!! Without you and your dedication to this school, it is hard for me to image where this school would be. It’s all of you that make Sacred Heart special.

I would also like to send out my own note of appreciation to all the teachers and staff. Thank you for all that you. Our students know you care and they feel your love. You are truly dedicated to each one of them and to Catholic Education. Your love for our God and our students shows in all that you do. Much APPRECIATION for all that you do! Your dedication often times goes beyond the classroom.

Blessings,  
Ms. Susan Harris, M.Ed., Principal
May Crowning (Rescheduled)

The May Crowning will be Monday, May 15 from 1:30pm. All are invited. We will have Live Rosary and Liturgical Dance. You may bring your personal rosary to pray and flowers or plants from your home garden as gifts to offer to the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Coach for a Day

On Thursday, May 11, Madalynn Davis was SHCS Coach for the Day! As Coach for the Day, Madalynn enjoyed a fun filled day in the life of Coach Hill! Purchased for her at the Spring Benefit, Madalynn had a day enjoying carpool duty, wearing a name badge with her new title, sporting a photo at Coach Hill’s desk, eating lunch at SHCS, supervised Field Day, playground and cafeteria.

Happy Mother's Day

Sacred Heart Catholic School would like to wish our great Mother's a very blessed and joyful day.

Mothers Day Prayer

May the blessing of the Divine be an especially bright benediction upon mothers everywhere on your blessed day - on Mother's Day!

Pep Rally

End of the year Pep Rally for the 2016-2017 Academic School Year May 16, 2017 at 2:15pm.

Spring Benefit Update

The following families purchased these SHCS items at the Spring Benefit.

Principal for a Day  Coach for a Day  Birthday Lunch  10 Free Dress Passes  Name the Street  Name the Playground  Name the Playground (ECB)  Chloe Harris  Madalynn Davis  Calvin Davis  Colton Schumacher  Lizbeth/Sergio Michel  Hannah/Breannah Rabalais  Rabalais Family  Mr. Tom Seiter

Thank you all Parents, Coaches, and Athletes for all your support. The Track Season is over. Please turn your uniforms to Coach Hill. Thank you for your support.

Field Day Friday, May 12

The PTG is hosting Field Day tomorrow, Friday, May 12, for students in Grades 1-8. Students may wear their Field Day shirt with KNEE LENGTH SHORTS OR JEANS ONLY.

Thank you to all the Dads and Sacred Heart Catholic School alumni for helping Friday morning to set up tables and chairs. We are truly grateful and appreciative to have such wonderful parents and alumni.

St. Thomas High School

Mr. Billy Barton  Rice Aston  Mr. Daniel Torres  Aaron Maraffa  Mr. Jim Masington  Christian Noyola  Mr. Robert Haggerty  Robbie Wight  Mr. Sergio Noyola  Mr. Bobby Kolloway  Mr. Enrique Reyes
Order Scrip Gift Cards for Graduations, Father’s Day, Birthdays, Anniversaries or your everyday shopping.

NO NEED TO GO LOCAL STORES, SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL!!

Birthdays, Anniversaries or Everyday Shopping: buy your gift cards through the School.

Orders are placed on Tuesday mornings and delivered by Friday. The Church office always has Walmart cards available ($25/$100/$250).

HELP SUPPORT THE SCHOOL!!

We wish for continued success in growing our household enrollment in supporting Sacred Heart School. We thank you for your participation in the Community Rewards program.

- It's not too late to register Sacred Heart School to your Kroger card. Go to https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow
- SACRED HEART CATHOLIC SCHOOL NPO #80202
Apply TODAY for Tuition Assistance for the 2017-2018 school year.
Follow the link below to the online application.
choosecatholicschools.org

Heart to Heart Submissions
Please email submissions to the Heart to Heart at heart2heart@sacredheartschoolcrosby.org.
The deadline to submit information is Tuesday at 12 noon.

What Makes News...
We love to brag about our kids, so if you have special news and/or pictures, please send them our way! We love hearing about and seeing new places, special events and exciting moments! Please email information to heart2heart@sacredheartschoolcrosby.org.
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Sacred Hearts Got Talent

Congratulations to all the students who participated in the Talent Show. SHCS has all kinds of talent. The 8th Graders were awesome hosts and judges. Kuddos to the Lego Club for demonstration of what their robot can do. Thanks to Mr. Parisher, 8th Graders, teachers and parents who helped to make the Talent show a great success.
2016-2017
Kindergarten Graduating Class

Khloe A.          Holly H.
Matthew B.        Nicolas L.
Austin B.         Gabrielle M.
Wyatt C.          Hannah R.
Chloe C.          Ella R.
Nycole D.         Julian S.
Tavaris E.        Azlin W.
Thom H.           Weston Z.

2016-2017
8th Graduating Class

Caden C.          Emilie H.
Andre D.          Michelle L.
Hannah E.         Marleny M
Ezequiel G.       Ethan P.
Kevon H.          Virginia P
Jake H.           Yhan R.
Tito H.           Isaiah R.
Connor H.         Marco S.
Clara H.          Kaitlyn S.
CONGRATULATIONS!

THIS IS THE DAY,
THEY ARE OFF TO THE NEXT PHASE!
THEY ARE OFF AND AWAY!

COME BY AND SAY
CONGRATS AND FAREWELL TO

SHCS 8th Graders

Friday, May 19
6:00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Graduation Ceremony
GRADUATION DINNER

HONORING THE 8TH GRADE GRADUATING CLASS

THURSDAY, MAY 18, at 6:30 p.m.

SHCS PARISH HALL

TICKETS: $11 PER PERSON

(INCLUDES DINNER, DRINK & DESSERT)

PLEASE COMPLETE THE ORDER FORM AND RETURN TO THE OFFICE

NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR!

ORDER DUE BY MONDAY, MAY 15

**************************************************************************************************

TICKET ORDER FORM

Please return this order form to the School Office.

Tickets will be charged through FACTS.

$11 per person   # of people attending: ______

Parent Name(s):____________________________________

Student ________________________________________Grade:____

Student ________________________________________Grade:____

Student ________________________________________Grade:____